Iowa Drivers License

2019 Voter Iden fica on Requirements

Elec on Day Registrants (EDR)

(not expired more than 90 days)

Polk County pre‐registered voter (ID only)
Polk County pending voter (ID and PoR)
Polk County voter changing precincts (ID and PoR)

Including registra on change from outside of Polk Co.

Have you been convicted of a felony?
Do not use EDR unless you are 100% sure your right to vote has been
restored by the Governor of Iowa. Please request a provisional ballot.

(EDR forms of ID may also be used by pre‐registered Polk voters)
(Must include a photo and current and valid expira on date)
In addi on to the pre‐registered forms of ID shown, the
following IDs may be used. To be valid the ID must include a
photo, with a valid expira on date and not expired.



Iowa non‐operator ID

U.S. Military / Veteran ID

U.S. Military / Veteran ID

(not expired more than 90 days)

(not expired / no expira on date)

(not expired / no expira on date)



Out of state drivers license or non‐operator ID
Student ID card issued by IA high school or college
ID card issued by employer

Proof of Residence (PoR)
(Must include name and current address. Must be current within
45 days. May be presented in an electronic or digital format)
The following forms of PoR are valid for EDR and Polk County

voters who have changed / moved precincts.


U.S. Passport Book

U.S. Military / Veteran ID

Tribal ID

(not expired—no address)

(not expired / no expira on date)

(not expired, signed with photo)








Residen al lease
U lity bill, including a cell phone bill
Bank statement
Paycheck
Government check
Other government document
Property tax statement
(must be current within 45 days of final payment date)

U.S. Passport Card

U.S. Military / Veteran ID

SOS Issued ID Card

(not expired—no address)

(not expired / no expira on date)

(No photo or exp. date—must be signed)

A ester / Provisional Ballot
Voters who are unable or unwilling to show ID (or prove residency
if required) may have their iden es a ested by another regis‐
tered voter in the precinct or have the right to cast a provisional
ballot. A esters must also show a valid form of ID and can a est
for a maximum of two pre‐registered voters and one Elec on Day
Registrant (EDR).
Call (515) 286‐3247 with any ques ons or concerns.

